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Ex-Communist 

Tells Senate Group 
Party Opposes 
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New Statue 

By J. i. onjmEr 
Washington —(NC)—theism i& just ^ much * part 

of the Communist Party doctrine in this country as-it is in 
Soviet Russia or in any of the satellite countries. 

This was the testimony of a 
former communist before the 
Senate Internal Security Commit
tee, according to the teat of 
hearings made public by that 
group. 

THE WITNESS was Herbert 
Romersteln of Brooklyn. N. ¥., 
who was not quite 20 yean of 
age when he appeared before the 
committee on April 12,1951, butl 
who testified that he had been a 
me mb-e p - of -the Cfraaraunisif-that 
Parry as a high school student. 
The committee report describes 
him as "formerly of the inner 
circle of the Communist Party's 
apparatus among youth." 

A question and answer ex
change between Mr. Ronaenteln 
and Senator William E. Jenner of 
Indiana Is given In the committee 
report as follows: 

"Senator J e n n e r : In your 
association as a Communist Party 
member of the various youth: 
organizations you described. in 
your testimony did you set any 
Indoctrination along the finei of 
the churches; in other words, did 
you get into atheism? 

"Mr. Romerstelni "Yes, sir. 
Atheism Is one of the baitc party 
doctrines. 

"Senator Jenner: How about 
the morals of, the youth? Has] 
any of that crept Into these youth 
organizations T 

"Mr. Romersteln: The party 
concept pf morality Is this: J( it 
is for the benefit of the party, 
then it Is moral If it is opposed 
to the needs of the party, then 
It 1» Immoral 

"senator Jenner: In your par
ticular case where your lather 
and mother objected to> your 
taking part in the Communist 
FBiy ahdnnese front brgarJIza* 
tions and youth organizations, 
did the Communist organizations 
try to keep you separated! from 
your home, tell you that your 
parents were wrong and that you 
were right? Old you get any of 
thatT 

Mr. Bomenteins Certainty, def
initely, and my feeling and the 
feeling of the Communists I 
knew was that I was correct and 
my parent* were wrong. As I 

said, we had quite a few fights 
in the house about, the^qyestion. 
,1 always came away %|fhjr fta* 
I was right ami my pwejrts did 
notlfifhow'what they w«tf wking. 
about?* ij,v 

Before the same cojnntJttee, a 
witness not is cooperative as Mr. 
Rfimeiiteji^l^tjjfled Ufa asome-
thinf Ts^vm an hour mi in 

refttsjtd more than 80 
times to answer questions on the 
ground that "it might tend to in
criminate" the witness. In th* 
course of the same hour, the wit
ness did answer some questions, 
replied "I don't know" to others, 
and professed not to "remember 
in response to still others. 

THE MONOTONY of this testi
mony was broken briefly by an 
exchange, on the subject of re
ligion between the witness and s 
member of the committee staff 
who was putting the questions: 
It ran as follows: 

"What is your religious affilia
tion? 

"Well, I am. riot affiliated with 
the church at this time. 

"What did you sayr 
'1 am not affiliated with the 

church at this time. 
"When were you-Jast affiliated 

with a churchf 
1 THINK when I was in high 

school, I think, junior high school 
or high school 

"What church were you af
filiated with then? 

"A. M. E. 2Ien. 
"Are you an atheist? 
"No. 
*TJo ypp.ofelljevejh SodT 
"I would say. I :dont know, 
"Well, -then, you are an agnos

tic, are you not? 
"That ll more like it; yes.' 

e 
Sessionary Work 

Niamey, French West Africa— 
(NO — Missionary contributions 
to^ native welfare have been 
highly praised hem by French 
Minister of Colonies PJerre Pfiim-
lln. 

- j 
The Bev. Matthew M. McGIynn, 
O.P., well known priestaculp-
tor, has completed this statue 
of Blessed John of VerceHI, 
who In 1374, founded the Holy 
Name Society. Xt Will stand in 
the recently established Vercelll 
Shrine at (he national head
quarters of the Holy Name So
ciety, New York, John of, Ver
celll was the ' sixth Blaster' 
General of the Order of Preach-
em. He was beatified by Pope 

Plus X In llGS. 
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Poles Praf For ,: 
'Miracle Of Vistula' 

London—(NC)—Polish exiles In 
Britain prayed for a second "nair-1 
acie of the Vistula" when tiiey 
gathered, throughout the country 
forceremonies marking Polish 
National Day. 

The first "miracle of the Vis-
fonla"- occurred 32 years age wtHnt 
Polish troops halted and defeated 
the advancing Bolshevist troops 
hi a battle near Warsaw. 

More than 6,900 exiled Poles, 
led by Gen. R. Odzierszynski, 
prime minister of toe Polish gov-
ernment>ln*exlle, attended serv
ices at the Church of Our Lady 
of Lourdts in ffednesf ord, Staf
fordshire. TJie. government-in 
•xile is still recognized by the 
Holy See and some other powers. 

ham, „_ .... . 
|Chapman of WiIlia«wojnjK I/Vest 
Va„ a sailor on tfii^ dejif«Byer, 
was a pretty sick man,. 

He' had collapsed} 8dnte"nours 
after ahard; ̂ baftjawie playied 
on the Forrjso»abSael!..TOfere was 
no doctor aooardl the ship. The 
oniy'oj^er uYS. ship in the harbor 
also'lacited' a doctor. There was 
one small hospital ashore — St, 
Joseph's in Kaohsiung. ..-.; 

THE STRICKEN man wa§jar-. 
ried ashore that night to S t J~p> 
seph's. Hospitalroafi Chief Paul 
Ca,ria«J of Helper,' Utah, *arne 
vvltli him and asked to see the 
doctor. 

"I'm the stoctori'' said brisk, 
white-robed Sister H> Hilda 
Mster, with a smile. ,. 
Chief "Caviani went back to •the. 

ship, slightly bewildered and 
greatly impressed by tite mm who 
was also a graduate"physlcian and 
surgeon. St Joseph's inight be 
small and inadequately equipped, 
but it was certainly an efficiently 
run institution with a fine spirit 

Next day, the ship's executive, 
L t Commander B. F. Uran of San 
Diego, Calif., came with Cavlanl 
to check on their shipmate's prog
ress. Sister Hilda's diagnosis 
made it clear that the patient 
would have to stay in the hospital, 
while the Cunningham was on 
her next patrol in the Formosa 
Straits. -' 

Lt. Commander Uran noted 
the excellent care Caapman was 
receiving. He also 'noted the 
needs of (he hospital, the. only 
one in Kaohsiung* a. shceaile 
city. . . . '** 
The ship jeft port* that woori. 

The crew heard about the- lidnd-
treatment the sick man was re
ceiving and the needs of the small 
hospital, which is largely a chari
table institution. Right away a 
Sister Hilda Gift Fund was 
opened. 

A WEEK LATER, the Cunning 
ham again entered Kaohsiung. 
That afternoon a delegation rep-, 
resenting the ship's company and 
itmll a dozen different denomina
tions went ashore to visit the 
hospital. 

They were Lt James B. Kifiard 
(Southern Baptist) of El Borado, 
Ark.; Lt. (J.g.) Charles I* La 
Barge (Catholic), St. Louis, $Io.; 
Lt. (j.g.) George B. Riley (Protes
tant), Chaplakv Point Loma, San 
Diego, Cat; Jack Hellstrom (tat-
tea- Day Saints). Murray, Utah; 
P. Miller (Hebrew), Chicago, 111.; 
Thomas J. Thompson (Protes-
taut), Galveston, Tex.; John P. 

|B*vla (Pentecostal), Salinas, Cai;; 

When sailors from the USS Cunningham came- ashore at 
Kaohsiung, Formosa, with a sick shipmate and asked for a 
doctor, they were surprised to find that white-robed Sister M. 
Hilda Maier (seated) at St. Joseph's Hospital was the doctor 
and a graduate of George Washington University Medical 
School, Washington, » . C. Shown in pshoto with herts Sister 
M. Clara, one of the seven native Chinese nuns, Missionary 
Sisters of the Immaculate Conception, who help her staff the 
small 23-bed hospital. la thanksgiving for a successful opera
tion, the sailors returned in a week with gifts and a sizeable 

check to aid the charitable work of the nuns. •• 

Richard J. Quijada (Catholic), 
Compton, Cal.; and Chief CaVfani 
(Catholic). . , 

and 2,211 in-patients. 
SISTER IHLDA perforins three 

to ,*ur operations a week, 136-
At Uie hospital Lieutenant Kin-(jfvers 30 to 40 babies a rapntft 

j.axd presented,. Sister M. HUda 
with gifts and cash totaling ap

proximately 5260. He said; 
"Slater, these gifts and money 

are from the Cnnrtlhgham to 
you for your hospital. The men 
here represenT different rell-
glous faiths. We -want to iaaak 
you and God for the marretaas 
work you are doing." 

Sister Hilda. Js .ah energetic, 
[enthusiastie n»emh«n>f the Mis-
Vslonery Sisters of the Immsciuate 
Conception, whose molherhoiase 
is In Paterson, N. J.v She was 
born in Germany, spent nine 
years in the V. S. and was grad 
uated from George Washington 
University, Washington, D. C, 

j4n.lS38. -
She and seven other- nuns, 

some of whom are-Chinese, treat 
from 70 to40O cases a day. Since 
the hospital was estahllihed in 
April, 1S49, they have treated 
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tiff Chinese 
Debunk^ Peoples 
War On Church 

Hong Kong — (NC> - The Chinese irt Honff»KoiJir ffive 
practical proof every day that the people in CtdotwSS^ 
.hind the commujOfifc attaek on: tiifrCho>«sh, ' vmm 

They give this proof in fee r f ' " '"'" "" ";';"" /ji f 

m^re: than 330,«»Ntut-patieiits' Huaal** 

and gives 900 to 1,000 injections 
a month. More than one-third of 
all patients treated are charity 
cases. 

The hospital is a 22-bcd insti
tution, _ spotlessly dean. It, has 
one opejatlng room, a nursery, a 
laundry and shop for minor re
pairs. Adjoining the hospital are 
a school and mission where ten 
other nuns of the order instruct 

[young Chinese boys and-gfrii 
The second floor of the mission. 

is a small but inspiring chapeL 
Here, after a tour of the hospital, 
each man in the delegation knelt 
and, in his own way, thanked 
God for Sister, Hilda and her 
companions. Back on the ship, 
the men sail talked about the 
hospital, and its needs. A typi
cal comment was: 

"If folks at home . only 
gaessed what they could do by 
aelplna; a person like Skier 

spect shown everyvifhiste In^Hojig, 
Kong for priests/lirotheifs anil! 
Sisters. They give it by crowd
ing Catholic schools with their 
children. They go to Catholic) 
hospitals and dispensaries when 
they are ill. More than 2,OO0. ofj 
them ftecome Catholics here] 
every year. 

HONG KONG, an island with 
a stretch of _the adjacent znaln-

fTaniJ, all under British ruuh?,Js 
next-door to communist-^uft<| 
CHfia, The more than 2̂ X10,000 
Chinese here are exactly the! 
same kind of people a s those who] 
live on the other side of the. iron] 
ctrftain. But here-they enjosr the. 
.freedotk that a minority dictator.: 
ship has. throttled In their ances
tral homeland. 

Here some 35,000 Chinese, fine
ly belong to the Church, iHefe 
Catholic life Is spontaneous, and! 
fervent in 17 parishes. •• 

"There's a lot of Catholics in 
Hong Kong," was Use teprise!" 
conuneat of Sgt.?lol» Con* -of, 
Iron MoHM»t«Ia, Mich., TJereisw' a 
vhrfl .from *ipaA *w^*/ # : 
vreekoays, 1 motiixiKtoo^ *wo 
pOmf/V to give Hoty Own-
m u a i a n at^B>ftr»j*«ry 
eswrchT* 

v SWntiifi*«EVlN pidr: eent-of 
the pupils enrolled in HOrtg-Kong 
Catholle school*) are ^nî iCfetiJ' 
tlans. Jftoat is,^ the pjorenta o| 
nlarly ift.otlQ.boyi antf-^tes'iiaye 
chosen Catholic priests, Brothers 
and Sisters to teach their ichll 
drerK Actually a \mtjcn* greater 

j number have »Mwn-'t)His"'pf<fc% 
ence* Catholle achoQj* hete ar| 
besiei^d oy moreapa1k?ptj t3j|jtj 
they/can take. * .. 

V ^ r e W a |rl#^ g;oes"'fc; 
Hongkong,, he^geiifc a 'pegtiBtf 
greeting, the cierk'tat'"tlie postl 
office, the ahop-keeper, the sheer' 
shine boy, the wornjan who sells! 
papers on the sidewalk, the sick
ly hegtax at the corner, alL e?ll! 
him /SPathet̂ ^ or the". Chi*ieige,! 

equivalent, "Shen Fu." 

ftieitildfai/ae 
GnPiohjbitioB^ 

Muaml, Ha. ^^8)*&a$to,; 
Florida intolsterlal groups have :.' 
^uTeaTu^iaw Be^p*li(»ncaB4 ; 
Democratic Presidential tmOi* 
dates to states iheu? «iew« on ' 

^ prohibition. -1 •• -,- :, 
The Baptist Fastors Confer

ence of .Miami and,.the 3FuU . 
Gospel Mintsfcerlal Association 
wired Gen, Owight D. Eiseti- . 
hower and Gov. Adlai Stevea--
s o n i _ . .-r,-s -;•.,.'•. 

"We believe that SKHW ot* tts 
can claim to he loyal to our 
gTeatforefatheiriy to our nation, 
or to on* fstnlHes, nnkm. w« : 
oppose the alcoholic beverake 
traffic withaH our' fteart> In 

i*-K»tee, %*itten. word,, vote a»|"*. 
Jsideea. »e»ie,tel| asajbupejy 
what is your stand for 'rkWBng 
ou^ naUoat of twadead^ enemy , 
that threatens to destroy atir, 
'lpWit"aitiofe»*, '• •"•• •*- '•• 
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' . . ' . * •> . • Filipino Seminariaioj 
Mm Scoutmaitwi 
&r,conjjpfetfng 'tiie OSoy.Scoat-' 
scoutrnasters' training course . 
have been- awarded -tot the first 
t^upotfeMpirroaHf^inaxianA 

Bishop Vicente l^yea Auxiliary 
of Manila was the main ipaaker 
at the cerearibniea ht San Carlos 
is«nuhaTyl1nrMa2iaal]ttifsM ,̂ ^ppu7t 
- and distributed the certificates., 

"The Bishop wm' alio preside at 
ceremonles'-wheh the AveiHarla 
eScoss will he %«,lKatd«ct to PMlpt 
•pine Soy Seoutsr-whn have acen-
dercd distlngulihed service in the 
field of Cathohfr A#»*V ' • 

1. , . i o '„ ; . i . -. 

Japanu« Jodsrta . . 
Tokyo — i(HrC)-' — "S*bt tteitf 

groupss.offthQ.'Xotinjt Croatian 
Wortoars (Jochites) havetecanfly' 
*»een formed- Un-- Japajr, -tJittJr-

thank the creme ties coutures 
of France and Italy 
for F0l•ever^Yollng,* 

collection 
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1. Viscoixtl's varn-dyed rajx>n taffeta with 
rhinestottc-hnghteaed «yon fsiJiet con
trast trim. Black, Irowii or purpier»ij:ti 
12%to24%. " : ,.,. *;.??*;•." A 

2. Visconti's wool and nylon dress is tuclf. 
ed from should!^:t> hjtĵ t̂ltdKtj .^1^^^' 
or toyafesites i$&m*ffi\ '. :;:̂ ;"r'; '•'•/• T
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